He’s a son— or daughter
Of a heavenly Father
He doesn’t need a reason
But when you show you need Him

You’re a son— or daughter
Of a heavenly Father
He doesn’t need a reason
But when you show you need Him

And He loves to hear your voice—
He really cares about you
He’ll be there with open arms—
He just wants to bless you
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He already knows inside your heart
All the hurts that you've been feeling
All the secrets you've been keeping
Every thought in your head
All the words you've never said
Though He knows just what you're needing
And all the dreams that you've been dreaming
Before He helps them come true
He wants to hear it from you

Whoa

All the hurt that you've been feeling All the secrets you've been keeping Every thought in your head All the words
you've never said Though He knows just what you're needing And all the

dreams that you've been dreaming Be-fore He helps them come true

He wants to hear it from you Whoa

He wants to hear it from you
He wants to hear it from you